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Orange Mask®

American® Brand Orange Mask® (OM) is a high performance masking tape developed to provide superior 
adhesion, UV resistance for up to 3 days. OM fine crepe paper backing unwinds and applies smoothly and 
removes cleanly to deliver clean crisp paint lines. Resistant to temperatures up to 250ºF (121ºC) for 30 minutes. 
Excellent adhesion to backing when layered. Stain resistant; resists bleed-through. Superior for wet sanding 
applications and resists paint flaking.

(60 YDS.) 54.8M LENGTH
DESCRIPTION COLOR PART # CASE
(1/4") 6mm Orange 08714300579 38
(1/2") 12mm Orange 08714300577 NS 72
(3/4") 18mm Orange 08714300306 48
(1") 24mm Orange 08714300307 36
(1-1/2") 36mm Orange 08714300308 24
(2") 48mm Orange 08714300309 24
(3") 72mm Orange 08714300690 16

PG-27
American® Brand PG-27 is a high quality masking tape with good quick stick and holding properties and excellent 
cornering. PG-27 is designed for clean and easy removal from a variety of hot or cold surfaces. UV resistance for 
3 days. PG-27 fine crepe paper backing unwinds and applies smoothly and removes cleanly to deliver crisp paint 
lines. Resistant to temperatures up to 250ºF (121ºC) for 30 minutes. Excellent adhesion to backing when layered.  
Stain resistant; resists bleed-through. Superior for wet sanding applications and resists paint flaking.

(60 YDS.) 54.8M LENGTH
DESCRIPTION COLOR PART # CASE
(1/4") 6mm Beige 08714300587 NS 36
(1/2") 12mm Beige 08714300586 NS 72
(3/4") 18mm Beige 08714300310 48
(1") 24mm Beige 08714300311 36
(1-1/2") 36mm Beige 08714300312 24
(2") 48mm Beige 08714300313 24
(3") 72mm Beige 08714300581 16

AM
American® Brand AM is the cost-effective solution designed for clean and easy removal. UV resistance for 3 days. 
AM tape has a controlled unwind, is good for cornering and is resistant to temperatures up to 225ºF (107ºC) for 
30 minutes. Excellent adhesion to backing when layered. Stain resistant; resists bleed-through and resists paint 
flaking. Superior for wet sanding applications.

(60 YDS.) 54.8M LENGTH
DESCRIPTION COLOR PART # CASE
(3/4") 18mm Aqua 08714300314 48
(1") 24mm Aqua 08714300315 36
(1-1/2") 36mm Aqua 08714300316 24
(2") 48mm Aqua 08714300317 24
(3") 72mm Aqua 08714300580 NS 16

AMERICAN® BRAND MASKING PRODUCTS

Tape

For the best finish, get the best start.
For more than 50 years, the American name has been recognized for innovative 
and high-quality tape. Proudly made in the USA by Intertape Polymer Group, 
American Brand tapes are engineered from quality materials designed to 
withstand heat, solvents and waterborne materials typical of 
refinishing operations.

American Brand Masking Tape has a 12 month shelf life from  
date of manufacture.
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